
T CUMBERLAND VALLEY
$640,000 IN WAR j

STAMPS PLEDGED
I'oial Reached in Cumberland

County Exceeds Allotted
Quota by Big Margin

M<m hanlcsburß. Pa., July I?Great
Interest was shown in the War Sav- |
ikg¥ Stamp pledge meetings held j
1m re on Friday, and in the rural dis- j
tliits, notwithstanding the fact that j
it is an unusually busy time for the i
fanner, who is engaged in harvest-)
in? his crops. But the wora comes I
Trotn all sections that Cumberland j

? otinty will sustain her record in
v ,;r drives, and is steadily advanc- j
ins to the top. . I

t'p to June 1 the cash sales!
..mounted to 1300,000. Pledge week'
in May netted $90,000 and it is esti-j
ii!;.ted that the sales since then, in-1eluding Pledge Day on Friday, will
add to this amount $230,000, making!
ill all approximately J540.000.

While all the meetings held on
' .day were successful and indicated

te.il patriotism, several localities
stand out conspicuously for contrib- 1

ting large amounts. Among these
were Shiremanstown, pledge SIO,OOO, j
which is $1,200 more than its quota: |
Ailendale. in Upper Allen township, j
pledged $4,500; Maple Grove. Man. {
roe township. $5.500, and Shippens-;
burg, $30,000. Since the time for
this drive has been extended to the
e 1ening of July 4, other amounts
v ill come in and many localities roll;
up larger sums according to present j
indications.

George E. Lloyd, assistant state 1
director, expressed himself as highly j
-?atified with the patriotism and
sacrifices of the people of Cumber-
land county.

P. O. S. OF A. OFFICERS
Mctlianii'sburji. Pa - Ju'J' I?These1 ?These

officers for the ensuing term were
t-ieeted at a meeting of the Washing-
'on Camp Xo. 164. Patriotic Order
Son? of America, on Friday evening: i
President, J. C. Rupp; vice-presi-
dent. Earl Beck; master of forms.
I'. M Cocklin: conductor. Lawrence 1
Smith; inner guard. Harry X. Crom-'
leigh; outer guard. John A. Rail-;
? ng; trustee. W. O. Myers: host, John
A Railing; delegates to state camp.!
Samuel C. Plough, John A. Railing: '
f.lternates. C. M. Cocklin, W. O. |
Myers: delegates to district conven- \u25a0
tion. John A. %tailing. J. C. Rupp. j
K C. Gardner, W. O. Myers and j
W. F. Fishburn: alternates. D. A.!
Cromleigh. George Z. Fishel. Samuel'
Kekert. S. C. Plough and M. O.
Swanger.

DAUGHTER LOSES
RACE WITH DEATH

* !

Mrs. Mvrl Myers Called Home
From Swatow, China, on

Mother's Fatal Illness

Mtx'baiiicsburgr Pa.. July I.?Has-
tening across the Pacific Ocean from
Swatow. China, as fast as steam willcarry her, owing to a cabled mes-
sage of the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. Stillman Brown, of To-
ledo, Ohio. Mrs. Myers, wife of the
United States consul at Swatow.
Myrl Scott Myers, will be met upon
her arrival with the sad news of
her parent's death on June 20

Just a little more than one year
ngo Mr. and Mrs. Myers were wed-
ded after a thrilling romance, when
the bride's mother and sister ac-
companied her to Yokohama. Japan,
where the ceremony was performed
at the American consulate. After
her return to Toledo, Mrs. Brown
sustained a slight stroke of paralysis,
which only developed into a serious
condition recently. Wishing to see
her daughter again, a message was
sent and Mrs. Myers immediately
started on the long return trip. A
message received by Mrs. Winfield
Myers, of Harrisburg. from her son.
the consul, formerly of Mechanics-
burg. stated that Mrs. Myers would
probably reach here by July 4.

Well-Known Carlisle Doctor
Called to Medical Corps

Carlisle. Pa., July I.?Calling for
active service of Dr. Elmer A. Hud-
son, of Carlisle, who some months
ago was commissioned a first lieuten-
ant in the Medical Reserve Corps of
the Army, marks the sixteenth call
of its kind which has been ans-
wered in the period since the war
started. Dr. Hudson expects to go
to Fort Oglethorpe. Ga.. during the
present week. These physicians and
surgeons now in service are about
two-fifths of those practicing in the
county one year ago.

JEWISH RESIDENTS TO
MARCH IX JI I.Y 4 FETE

Jews of the Kesher Israel congre-
gation were urged to march in a body
in Harrisburg's Independence Day
parade on Thursday, despite the fact
that many of them belong to frater-
nal organizations, at special Torah
services yesterday. Rabbi Silver was
in charge and Rabbi Silverstone, of,
\u25a0Washington, delivered an address.
The Rev. Mr. Cohen, a cantor singer 1
of Brooklyn, rendered v several selec-
tions. The Goldstein orchestra fur-
nished instrumental music.

HERE IS ONE THING THAT
IS ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE

Rheumatism Has Never Been
Cured by Liniments or Lo-
tions, and Never Will Be.

You never knew of Rheumatism ?

that most painful source of suffering
?eing cured by liniments, lotions

of other external applications. And
1 i w ill never see anything but tem-

roiary relief afforded by such make-
? lufi**.

Li : why be satisfied with tempo-
ral* relief from the pangs of pain
vhi h are sure to return with in-

ised severity, when there is per-
manent relief within your reach?
Science has proven that Rheuma-

*ni is a disordered condition of the
' lood. How then, can satisfactory
results be expected from any treat-

1 ment that does not reach the blod,
the seat at the trouble, and rid the
system of the cause of the disease? j
S. S. S. is one blood remedy that I
has for more than fifty years beengiving relief to even the most ag- !
gravated and stubborn cases of
Rheumatism. It cleanses and puri-
fies the blood by routing out all
traces of disease. The experience of iothers who have taken S. S. S. will !
convince you that it -will promptlv j
reach your case. Tou can obtain !
this valuable remedy at any drug
store.

A valuable book on Rheumatism Jand its treatment, together with ex- !
pert medical advice about your own
individual case, will be sent abso- >
lutely free. Write to-day to Medical
Department, Swift Specific Co., 4SI
Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga.
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DIGNITY and CHARACTER
are well typified by this monument
with its classic lines and columns !

and solid construction We have
others in stock equally imposing
and impressive or we will build a
monument to your order expressive I
of any ideas you desire. May we
serve you?

I. B. DICKINSON
BOTH PHONES

505-513 N. 13th St.
I . i

Dauphin county's local draft boards |
have completed a year of strenuous j
activity. The labor of the boards
upon whom has rested the responsi-
bility of selecting hundreds of men
for the National Army has been noth-
ing less than stupendous.

Three of the boards operate in the
city and three in the county. Upon
the members rested the responsibility !
of classifying the thousands of regis- |
tration cards, getting out the ques- I
tionnaires and dKermining the ;
classes into which the registrants
should be placed and finally selecting
the men to fill the many quotas that I
have been made upon the districts j
from time to time. All this Vork has !
been carried out without a hitch.
Sow the boards are engrossed with
the work of getting hundreds of !
newly-registered youths of II ready
for military service.

Each board consists of three mem- 1
bers and upon these men rests the
entire responsibility of handling be- j
tween -.000 and 3,000 registered men. j
The task has been so great that the j
men engaged have many times been
forced to neglect their own business'
affairs to give their entire time to
the country's demands. An idea of I
what the work involved means is
seen when it is remembered the rec- j
ords of each registered mail must be j
handled time after - time. The work |
of giving each man called a thor- j
ough physical examination also has 1
taken many hours of grilling work, j

Special induction calls between the
times allotted for furnishing main '
quotas also take up much time. The j
offices of the boards also have been
besieged at times by registrants de- |
string advice on the selective service
act and the many rulings upon it. |

The personnel of the draft boards
follows:

City Board No. I?Sheriff W. W. I
Caldwell, John E. Fox and Dr. V. H.
Fager.

City Board No. 2?E. C. Thompson,

\
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WHITE SHOES
will predominate in the big

Independence Day Parade!
Everybody will be wearing them. Insure comfort and ease for your feet W,

by buying a pair of white shoes. We have just the shoe you ought to wear. I
Our stock is complete in

Pumps and Oxfords 1
for street wear or vacations, at moderate prices

STECKLEY'S
1220 N. Third Street

%

During July and August We Close at 6 P. M.

[ Dr. Frederick Smith and H. K. Bow-
I man.

City Board No. 3?John C. Orr, Dr.
C. R. Phillips and J. W. Bayles.

County Board No. I?C. C. Cum-
bler. Dr. Bayard T. Dickinson and
Allen Drawbaugh.

County Board No. 2?A. H. Bailey,
George W. Karmany and Dr. M. L.
Nissley.

County Board No. 3?John C Bix-
ler. W. J. Daniel and Dr. D. E. Hot-
tenstine.

MILLION MEN IN

NEWJOBS TODAY
[Continued from First Page.]

been listed as unessential Is being
done, investigations revealed, the
men of draft age have found other
positions. Older men have been
called in the service to till some of
the vacancies while others are being
fille.d by women and girls.

The greatest blow of the order
fell upon hotels. Here but a few
houses reported youths liable for
service in their service. Bartenders,
bellhops, elevator operators, all have
found new jobs.

Girl Bellhops
At the Metropolitan Hotel this

morning, officials reported a half
dozen girls were now employed fill-
ing the positions formerly filled by
young men who deemed it wise to
enter some work considered essential
by government officials. They are
serving as bellhops and elevator
operators.

The Columbus Hotel Is another
concern that is looking for more
girls to fill the positions of men.
Practically every youth has left the
hotel service, so these women are de-
sired to act as bell hops. Other hos-
telries this morning made similar
reports. All of them have lost prac-
tically every youth and are using
older men and women.

Get Munitions Jobs
Harrisburg industrial plants have

found positions for many Harris-
burg youths who have deemed it
wise to leave positions that they
have held previous to the issue of
Provost Marshal General Crowder's
order. Some few late comers even
this morning went to these places
where they found ready employ-
ment.

The Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe i
Bending Company in its several de- j
partments has found positions for
no less than one hundred Harris- i
burgers since the issue of the order,
it was said this morning. The Cen-
tral Iron and Steel Company like- |
wise has been able to use a large ;
number of Harrisburg youths, but!
no definite figures were available 1
this morning.

At the Bethlehem Steel Company ;
others have found places for their i
efforts. Of course none of them j
secu-ed employment as machinists
'.nless they had previous experience ,
along this line. Some youths Jiave
secured employment as laborers, but I
neither were definite figures ascer-1
tainable at the plant this morning.!
The Pennsylvania Railroad, the gov-
ernment plants at New Cumberland j
and Middletown, and other industrial ?
plants of Harrisburg and vicinity |
doing essential work, have given j
"men's jobs" to many Harrisburg j
youths.

Washington. July 1. General
Enoch Crowder asserted to-day that
1,000,000 men of draft age have

been shifted from their old Jobs to
jobs directly connected with winning
the war, as a result of his order pro-
mulgated five weeks ago that draft
men must "work or fight" Women
have taken the places of 500,000 of
them.

The Provost Marshal General's es-
timate is based upon a careful com-
pilation of returns from all over the
country made by bis office force.

Beginning to-day every man on
the draft lists who cannot show that
he is working at a job which is es-

. sential to winning the war is subject
| to immediate transfer into the army.
' This rule, however, will be tempered

: with mercy in many instances where
! a sudden change would work hard-
I ship upon defendants. Local boards
are to pass upon each individual
case, applying the general rules

i given for their guidance by the pro-
i vost marshal.

The war Job rule is only a ptfrt of
jthe work the provost marshal's vast
jmachine is carrying out. Siinultan-
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Members ofDauphin County
Draft Boards C

\u25a0* '?

I

r Thnrnnlon , th JS l',*? d members are: Dr. M. L. Nlssley, Dr. V. H. Faper, SherifT W. W. Caldwell. John E. Fox. EdwinOrr^X n nriiiJL r,L w v
Bixler, \V J Daniels. Dr IX E. Hottenstine. J William Bayles, Dr C. K Phillips. Dr K. R. Smith, John C.urr. Allen Drawbaugh, George W. Karmany, C. C. Cumbler. Dr. Thomas E. Bowman.

eously every man not in class 1 is
undergoing scrutiny. In thousands of
instances it will be found that the
causes which put the registrant in a

i deferred class have disappeared and
he will be moved up into class 1.

York Prepares Great
Plans For State Elks

| York. Pa.. July 1. Plans for en-
! tertaining the annual convention of

j the Pennsylvania Association. Benej-o-
--j lent and Protective Order of Elks, and
the great, demonstration to take place
the week beginning August -6, were

discussed by the chairmen of the vari-
ous committees at a meeting held in
the lodge rooms. Because York was

i the capital of the United Sttaes and
I because of its close proximity to Get-

t tysburg, also because of the world
war. the forthcoming affair is to be
made the most memorable of any state
convention of the order yet held. A

jcomplete routine of features to entrr-

: tain the visiting state officers and
other Elks will start on Monday, Au-
gust 26. There will be grand lodge
s-essions, entertainments, banquets,
grand balls, etc., everything terminat-
ing with a great patriotic parade on

; Thursday afternoon.

ENTERTAIN YANKEE THOOI'S
I.ondon, July I.?American troops

;in the London district were enter-
| tained at the Palace Theater Sunday

; evening and addressses were made by

l %*ice-Admiral Sims, commander of the
j American naval forces in the war

zone, and T. J. MacNamara, Parlia-
j mentary Secretary to the Admiralty.

LUTHERAN PRAYER SERVICE
A prayer service will be held in

St. John's Lutheran Church Thurs-
day morning from 8.30 o'clock un-
til 9 o'clock. The Rev. G. N. Lauff-
er will have charge.

CHARI.ES R. BFCKI.KY
Ortlflentrd GKRI! Ti-ker, Member

Eastern Commercial Teacher*'
Aaoclntlon

The Seven Principal Reasons
Why You Will Want to Attend

BECKLEY'S
Office Training School

121 MARKET ST.
(Kaufman's Store Bids.)

1. It gives INDIVIDUAL,PROMO-
TION, absolutely.

2. The DA* and NIGHT SCHOOLS
COSTINLE ALL YEAR.

a. It Is the LIGHTEST and FINEST
EUL'IPPED school in Harrlsburff
ocrup Irs 3004) square feet of floor
space?Every student has a modern
INDIVIDUAL desk.

4 It Issaes MONTHLY REPORTS
of the student's progress to student
??d parents.

S. Its TEACHERS ARE EXPERTS
In their chosen lines.

tt. It locates Its graduates and
many undergraduates la excellent po-
sitions located sevea students re-
cently in and near Harrlsburg each
at SIOO n month.

7. Every one of It* students nlll
recommend It to you.

GREGG SHORT HAND(Or Pit man)
BOOKKEEPING. TYPEWRITING.CIVIL SKRVIC'K. Ask about onr
Free Saturday Courses.

We ore the ORIGINATOBS of this
Free Testoat Course.
Belt R A)la I JOX

TWO FLYER STUDENTS KILLED
Fort Worth, Tex., July I.?Lieu-

tenant William De C. Havenall, Jr.,
of Washington, D. C., and Corporal
Ray L. Danning, of Cresco. lowa,
stationed at Hicks aviation field herewere killed yesterday when the air-
plane in which they were flying fell
in flames.

FILLS PULPIT FOR HUSBAND
Ha/lcton, Pa., July "l.?Mrs. W. H.

Kindt, wife of the pastor of SalemF.vangelical Church, occupied thepulpit yesterday in the absence of
her liusband.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets.?Adv.

' JULY 1, 1918.

250 ALIENS ARE
MADECITIZENS

Interesting and Novel Session
of Adams county Court

at Camp Colt

Gettysburg, Pa., July 1. ?An in-
teresting and novel session of the

Adams county court was held on
Friday afternoon, the Y. M. C. A.
tent at Camp Colt being the court
room. The I'resident Judge Donild
P. McPherson, and tlie twj asso-
ciate judges. F. P. Miller and W.
Howard Dicks, with Prothouotury
O. Harry Roth and Court Crier
1/ghtner making up the official
partj. Two hundred and flft.v-tive
aliens who are members of the tanks
were naturuliicil and sworn in us
citizens of this country, the irtea
being vouched-for by their company
commanders. The administering f
the oath of allegiance was a spe-
cially interesting proceeding as the
men were called by nationalities.
Between one hundred and forty and
one hundred and fifty subjects of
Grant Britain appeared in a body.
Smallr contingents came from
France, Belgium. Austria, Denmark,
Greece, Hungary, Italy, Russia,
Servia, Sweden, Turkey and Mexico.
All the men were apparently happy
°vr being made American's. An-
chor naturalization court will be
held on July 15 and already there
are thirty-tive applications pending
for that day.

REV."* A. U TAXIS I.EAVES
FOH Y. SI. C. A. WAR DITTIES

The Rev. Robert E. Johnson, of
Minneapolis, will succeed the Rev.
Alfred U Taxis as pastor of the Oli-
vet Presbyterian Church, it was an-
nounced yesterday. The Rev. Mr.
Johnson is a noted evangelist. The
pastor of the church left this after-
noon for service as a V. M. c. A. sec-
retary in overseas service.

CI,IBItOOM<S i*>VATED 1
An informal din! srn *.JO o'clock

to-night will marl tt*'"opening olf
the renovated UnlM rtf': Club roomi

'?'ront and Mark t sheets. Thll
rooms have been .pl'n'ed, papered!

an* general)v ren jdel" l- N° Pro- .
gram has been rr* nKed for th '*l
ovenlng's festlvitit nd the entire)
affair will be infoi nl- i

THAT EGG 1 TASTE
IS GONE" HE SAYS

Appetite Has Come nnd He
Feels Better I# *>ery 1 1

Way.

PRAISES TANI'AO
"I don't know Just what my trout

ble was but I know I MI all in,/
says Benjamin F. Strow. a tempore!
at the Bethlehem plant, who live*
at 515 N. 13th St., Harrisburg, Ijr

"I had no appetite and I alws
had an egpv taste in my mouth.

"I'd heard a lot of the aim
around in the shop talking aboill
Tanluc so thinks X, I'll try it, mafj
be it will fix me up and sure enough
it did: Just fixed me right up in
no time at all. ? I

"Now that eggy taste is all gona,
my mouth feels clean anil my am#-
tjte has come back strong. I Ijpive
gained four pounds already "anfr still
goins;. I've got plen*/ of energy
now and 1 go at jiv/ work with a
vigor that makes tilings hum. Tan-
lac is the boy to but you on your
feet.'

Tanlac is now (being introduced
here at George Golf-gas' Drug Store

Tanlac is also solid at the Gorgas'
Drtnr Store in the P. R. R. Station:
in Carlislo at W. Gl Stephens' Phar-
macy; Elixabethtnjwn, Albert W.
Cain; Groencastle, Charles B. Carl;
Midclletown, Collinl S. Pew's Phar-
macy ; Waynesboroj Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechaplcsburg, H: F.
Brunhouse.

The genuine Taiplac bears the
name J. I. Gore Co.' on outside car-
ton of each bottle. for it.

Emphatically Asserts Worn
Out, Lagging Men Cin

Quickly Become Vigorous
and Full of Ambition
7 A DAY FOR 7 DAYS

Don't blamo the man who Is perpet-
ually tired; hlj blood needs more red
corpuscle* and his brain and nerves
are craving for food.

Given the right kind of medicine,
any tired-out, inactive, lagging fel-
low can Quickly be made into a real
live, energetic and even ambitious
man.

So says a student of the narrova
system who advises all men and
women who feel worn out and who
And It hard to get up ambition
enough to take a regular job to get a
package of Bio-feren at any druggist.

This 1 s the new discovery that
pharmacists are recommending be-
cause it is not expensive and speedily
puts vigor and ambition into people
who despaired of ever amounting to
anything In life.

People whose nerves have been
wrecked by too rapid living, too much
tobacco or alcohol, have regained their

old-time confidence ind enffgy In let
than two weeks.

No matter from what cause you
nerves went back you: no matte:
how run down, nerous or tired ou
you are, get an oruln&l package o
Bio-feren at once, fake two tableti
after each meal and one before bed
time?seven a day :or seven days-
then one after eaclimeal tillall ar<
gone.

Then If you still 'ack ambition; i
your nerves are not steady and yoi
haven't the energy hat red-blooded
keen-minded men pssess, your pur-
chase money will b gladly returned

Nete to Phyalclaasi There la n<
secret about the formula of Bio-feren
It is printed on every package. Hen
It is: Lecithin; Calcium Glycero-
phosphate; Iron Peptonate; Manga
nese Peptonate; Ext. Nux Vomica
Powdered Gentian; Phenolphthalein
Olearesin Capsicum; Kola.

Sweeping Reductions in
Summer Furniture

Couch Hammocks Four-Piece Porch and
Reduced Lawn Set

Rowe's Gloucester Khaki Ham- j Consists of Chair Rocker. Settee and Table verv
mock; regularlv d1 QQC substantially built. Reduced from d A O C
$25.00. NOW ... PJLi7.i7D $7.50 to s4,^o

All other Hammocks reduced 5-ft. Fumed Oak Porch Swing?s7.6s. C p* A
proportionately. <

4 NOW pO*OU
$14.80 Couch <f "I O Qf 4-ft. Fumed Oak Porch Swing?ss.Bs. d* A E? f\Hammock, NOW. NOW p4DU
$13.00 Couch 1 Cfk ' 4-ft. Porch Swing?s4.oo. /t%O f\i\

Hammock, NOW. J> 1 1 .OU NOW iPO.UU
Porch Rocker, OQ All chains and selling hooks go with porch swings.

double cane seat Lawn Settee *7C
Porch Rocker, double cane seat JL ? / 3

and high back with QC Green Bent Wood Lawn Settee? ©P* f\f\
double cane $6.50. NOW 4PD.UU

July Victor Records on Sale IV ow
The Best List of Monthly Records Ever Issue d

18466?War Ballad Medley Pietro, OC. 18468?There's a Little Bltoe StarjjfVi the
Eclipse Medley Pietro, Window F BL

18471?The Volunteers?March QC?
Some Day They're °°C

Liberty Forever .
®SC Again X ... .11.. ..

18470?Your Lips Are No Man's Land 18451 ?Soldiers' Day ,'k '.O (?
But Mine fiSc Parodies of the Camri IL,M OOC

Our Country's In It Now

61778 ?Little Mother of Mine, [ 70120 ?From the North, South, Hrtst Qg
McCormick, I and west Lauoer,

I7OTMERT
>'l jr"


